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THE LAND BILL ,

Tlio Opposition Made by tlio Ulster

Members Solely to Satisfy

Their Constituents ,

ibo Bill Expected to go to the
House of Lords by the

Midd'loof July.

It will ProlmMy PHM wlthj lint
Vorj-Fow Amendments

From ThornE-

pcclal

-

c *l to the New TorV ITetaM.

LONDON , June 25. Tlio reported
<hscont rit among tlio Ulster members

ii account of Mr. Gladstone's Alleged
concessions to tins landlords ii wore
fictitious thiin real. Tliuir demon-
strations

¬

on Thursday rvgnmst
(

the
government , prolonged boyoud pa-

taenoe
-

, was intcmlpd to satisfy a per¬

tion-of their canstitucntB. A prom-
inent

¬

minister , CHpeciallyinkfosUfd in
the 7rish qkiotrion , said yesterday that
'llmro was no 'real opposition to tlio-
"bill in the house of commons. The
government .aro veil saUsfied with
this week's progress , though 'Mr. Par-
mcll

-

, regardless of his ploclgos , re-

sumed
¬

, ocawionaliy bstrueiwu. The
StAiidard'in probably corfcct in 'an-
jiouncing

-

ttat the govorninont <iftor-
.next. week moan to annex Tuesdays
.and Wednesdays , thus securing four
<laya ft week instead of two. Some
papers say that

Till ! Illimi FlLIIIUSTKia.V-

Con Tuesday was duo to Mr. Ilodpath's
presence In the gallery , his friends

. desiring Ad show lam nome parliamen-
tary flpoxt. No concession yet in ail e-

on tlio Amendment adopted seriously
ttifi'cts tlio main pridciplcs Of the bill ,

which tlio niinistcrB intend nnd ox
poet to pnss without mibstfttitial alter
.ation , sending it to the house of lords
by the middle of July. The final de-

cision
¬

f Lord Salisbury and his ad;
visora is probably not taken , and ''is
certainly not known , but the liberals
believe the lords will content thoih-
solves with comparatively few amend-
ments , and insist on nothing of vital
ousequenco. Both houses are likely

to act BO as ito admit of an adjourn-
ment

¬

by the middle of Anguat. The
observations of the Ampricnn press on-

O'Donovan Hossa , twhjc'h have been
sent fully by cable , , had the exoelloAt
effect of reducing to their true pro-
portions

-

the exaggerated notions first
i " 'nteriaincd of

and importance. Had thosb observa-
tions'been

¬

known at the time , it is
probable that Earl Grahvillo'u dis-
patch , asking the attention of thb
American govorninont , would nov'o'-
rliavo

'

been writtdn.-
A

.
BASELfeSi nrjjioii.

fThe rumor that Sir John Mad-
Donald Will bo oirprcd a peerage and

''tho govorn6r4onoValship; ( f Canada ,
is pronoancodon goodauthorityto bo-

baseless. . . Any such scheme would bo-

whollyinconsistent with tlio policy o-

ltho'colonial 'ollico.-

TIIK
.

IIKACONRFIKLU JIEMOIUAI , .

It is announced to-day that the
Prince of , YalP . subscribed ono hun-
dred

¬

guineas to the Bcaconsfiuld mem-
orial.

¬

. t
TUB LAND DILI. AND Till ! LOKDH-

.A
.

month hence at the outside tin
land bill will bq before the lordsj ant
its progress in. that , chamber will be
watched with , peculiar interest. Witl
general questions relating to lam
their lordships are much bettor nblo-
o| deal than the common-

aninotentha, of them boinf
landed proprietors ,who dovati
their tjmo to the management o-

atatos.; . But hi ; this case tho. Lords
will bring to thoconsideration of the
bill not only their prejudice in favor
of landlordism , but a kocn desire to
show the radicals , who have dofiot
them to alter the measure , that the
Upper Chamber is' till a part of thr
constitution , cndowfcd with revisory-
powers. . Lord Salisbury uttered tin
unanimous opinion of Ins associate
whon'ho'said' ' that it would TJO botto
for
TII urrat iioOHi : TO LEoisiiATi: IT KI.

OUT 6v ixisTjNcr-: ;

than to become a faineant , branch c

the legislature' , useful only for. regis-
tering thoi decrees

'
of the o

commons , Their'lordships , Ijioro
fore , have

'
determined tojet pie ,

rad-
cals and' jacobins , as the tory papers
calls thorn , understand that tha pro
rogatlvos'of the hereditary'houso hav
not been shortened or circumscribe
by the recent 'uprising of th-
democrats. . It would not b
surprising if boforoi the Ian
billi .is disjKisod oft a Rreate
and graver issue , involving the exis-
tence of tlio upper chamber , shoul-
bo forced upon the country. Mr
Gladstone took particular pains th
other day to lot it' go forth that h
will not consider hm life's missio
ended until ho can lay violent bands
upon the great landed guild. Mr1.
William lowlor , monitor for Cam-
Tmdge.anovod

-
a'sorios of resolutions

declaring that thu time hud comu for
THE A1IOLIT10N OF XNTIA1. AND I'llIMO-

QENITUJUS.

-
. . , .

As this involved aqiicKtionuflocting
existing lawsj the attorneygeneral-
ought'to' have Bpokoii'On' tho'' govern-
mont'a

-
behalf , but tlto premier jWmp-

cd
-

up and inada a brief but pregnant
apccch , Announcing his hearty sup-
port

¬

of the principle of free trade ! i (

land , and tolling tho1 lords , almost in-

as many words , that , if they could not
maintain their ''order without
euch restrictions upon the
Bale and transfer of landed
property - as now exist , tho' ' sooner
they passed off the Btxme the better ,
This was1 a' reply to Lord Salisbury's
muttered threat that the upper hbuso-
wouid throw out the land bill , and
the radicals cheered it to the echo.
If the lords , by rejecting or mutat ¬

ing the bill , foroo a battle ,
TUB FJQIITINO WILL IIB 61IOIIT, BlfAKl'

AND DECISIVE ,
and the result never for a moment in
doubt , They and the Wires and
the established church will stand

V. alone. The radicals will not onlj
muster every man of rau ca ). tenden-
cies in the three kingdoms , but draw
tens of thousands of recruits frpm tht
fanning class , which hitherto has beet
OB loyal to Toryism us to "boor and
the Bible , " . TJioy will awoon Ireland
as w { h a broom , end thu IrUh yoo
jnaiiry' of .Viator1as well as the dis. '

affected tenantry in the three prov-

inces.

¬

. The fact i , American compc1-

tition has made radicalism irrcsista-
blo.

-

. The formers cannot live agair.st
your exports under entail anu (iri-

moiigcnituro
-

,
T1IKV MUST IIAVK ITlXr. TRADF. IN XAXP ,

or ten years hence they will ba as ex-

tinct
¬

ns the archers of Crecy. Under
tlio present land Ifcws estate * are tied
up in ono family , improvements are
in many coses impossible , jointures
have to be paid to a horde of heirs
out of the aumnl rent , and purchase
and sale , whoa permisable , are ham-

pered
¬

by contiy forms and processes.
The occupier , in short , has to carry
oh his bkk the owner , the owner's-
kin. . the .middle men. and the agent ,

und , unless ho can throw off this load
nnd bccomo his otvn landlord , it Is
manifestly imposiiblo for him to face
hii transatlantic competitor.-

Sir.

.

. Gladstone is bent on surren-
dering

¬

Cyprus. That island in all
that ''remains of what Mr. Bright
called tha "ill-gotten gains of jingo

"ism.
TIIK ABANDONMENT OF OYTOCB

has to all intents and purposes boon
decided on. The premier , however ,

is nfraid to blurt out the announce-
ment

¬

, nnd so ho and his cellcrvnics
und the liberal papers are preparing
the public mind for the news by dilat-
ing

¬

on the unhcalthincss of tlio cli-

mate
¬

, tlio uselusRiicss of the only har-
bor

¬

on the island , and the incurable
bankruptcy of the treasury. Minis-
terial

¬

journals nro out suggesting that
if Greece don't want it , it had butter
bo given back to the Turks from whom
it was filched. If no unfavorable re-

sponse
¬

comes from the poodle (and
they are so much taken up just now
with homo affairs that they have
neither time nor inclination to attend
to foreign matters) , Cyprus will bo re-

stored
¬

to the porto before the end of-

tlio year , and the lust shred of impe-
rialism

¬

cast uway.

Tin : AMERICAN r.iiT.
, The Economist to-day tolls the

American people that they ought to
suspend ) their efforts to reduce the
national debt , and abolish the exces-
sive

¬

import ) duties vrliich restrict
foreign eonimorcoi Other journals

..rcgrotfully admit the battle of free-
tradu

-

has tu bo fought over again in
England , and. all conclude that the
retaliation movement is destined to-

bccomo a powerful factor in British
politics , if not to bo the loading ques-
tion

¬

of the , day , before long. It is
more than likely that the government
wijl bo compelled to increase the duty
un'Fronchyincs. . TliOj present duty
workfl'unjuBtly, against tlio English
distillers , and the imposition of n
heavier duty would bo both retaliation
a'gninst ho foreign , and fair-play to u
homo industry that hna suffered
griovpusly fpr. some years past.

Stories qontinue to bo circulated in-
tlio Iciuling , papers of-

j omc'Kxr CHAIN cnors-
anil an approaching war of rates in the
United States , These "bear" opera-
tjonsjiavo

-

, again caused depreciation
in prices and discouraged the general
nuplicfrom touching American secur ¬

ities. lipnipath's Journal assorts
thai Vdhdcrlnll is at the bottom of
this movement , and tells him that ho
can hardly expect to retain the largo
share of business his line has so long
flono.'ahd thai' ho ought to agree to
divideipmpbiitivo trafllo rather than
bring oh h dcfl'tpiictivo wta of tarifls.
Ill well informed circles in the city it-

is 'not believed that Mr. Van-
dorbijt

-

riginatod the "boar' "

campaign. The entire plan is attrib.-
utiid.to. MrKconowho is said to have
lost heavily on Erie , and to bo anxious
to recover by depressing prices. Ho-
is alleged to have been operating

while acting as a director
of ''that road , and tu have

8TUIVEN TO INFLICT LOSS

upon those who'put him in a fiduciary
position. It is also suspected that he
has prompted attacks which appear in
Homo quarters upon Mr. Vandorbilt.-
Mr.

.
. Koono's name is not much known

thus far in the city , but the more it is
heard of the less it is liked. It will
taku considerable time to undo the
mischief created by his systematic
efforts to destroy public confidence ii
American investments
THE TUNNEIi 'HKTWUKN DOVEH AN!

L'AUIS-
.'It

.

was announced the other day
that the experimental borings for the
tunnel between Dover and Calais hail
turned out very successful , but ex-

ports say the schema is a visionary
dilo , aim eminent engineers laugh nf
what Ihoy coilsidor a wild freak o :

imagination on the part of Sir Edwar-
Wililnin Watkin. They want to know
how'tho debris is to bo removed an
ventilation secure for the workmen
Ii would bo , absolutely impossible
work trains enough through such
funnel.to make it pay unless onor-
mods passenger and freight rates Avon
charged ! Sir Edward's estimate thai
the BoVou-fo6t drift-way car
bo completed in Ave years is
ridiculed ns a gross absurdity , The
wh61b aflair'fo' probably meant as an-
n'tfymjit to r.uso the wind for the
Sduthern' railway , of which Sir Ed-

is
-

, chairman ,

I T1IK OLl) MAN CONSKM8.
A rumor ; says that Count' Herbert

Bisiijurpk lias at last obtained the con ¬

sent. of his parents to liis marriage
fvith tho. Countess Caroloth , who , it-
wjU'boonioniboreil , eloped with him
a mouths ago to Italy , and has
MnQc

, buqn logaliy divorced from her
husband. Jif, sueji ti case Count Her-
bert

¬

would jtrobably have to leave
Beria) lor sumo time with his wife ,
and Jw, would then apply for oma for-
cum ombao8y , aml it is already assort-
pd

-
pu apparently .good authority that

uftor .tho wedding Prince Bismarck
mil have him appointed minister for
the Gerjmui empire at Washington.N-

ELL'H
.

INTENDED VISIT TO AHE1IIPA ,
I Reapecting the reason for Mr. Par-
neil and 'the other Leaguoors1 inten ¬

ded visit to America , a Dublin corres-
pondent

¬

sends the following ; An at¬

tempt is being made by the govern-
went.

-
. not without success , to break

' down the power of jlio Land League
Ijy increasing its financial burden to
such an extent that it will finally bu-
uimblo to bear it. The government
is doing its bust 'to ruin the League'
by arresting dozens of branch oflicTnli

- whoso maintainanco will fall on the
funds of the central executive.
in the past five days thirty-three men
immediately connected with tht
country branches have beer
arrested ' ''under the
cjbu $6t' ' "on reasonable suspicion
Eacli represents an additional chargi

* jn the funds of three guineas a week ,
nnd , as many have families , half as
much more may bo added for their
support , Th6 moving spiKt in this
policy .

IS NOT MR. FOKSrKIl.
That gentleman , wlicii ho last left
Dublin Castle , was quite jubilant over
the financial Hags of distress which
tlio icaguo was beginning tu hoist ,

and with a light heart ho handed over
tha work to Mr. liurko , the perman *

out umlcr-sccrotary. What Mr-
.Forster

.
lacks in coura o is amply

made up in dash and confidence of his
lieutenant. This gentleman , with full
And unrestrained power , is making the
country hot enough in all con-
science

¬

for the men who brought
the land leauuo to its
present state of perfection. The re-

sults
¬

of the daily raids are telling se-

verely
¬

on the land league funds-
.Ilenco

.

tlio resolution of the league
executive to make another effort to
obtain money. Tlio correspondent
adds : "Kvictions are now

TJ1K TAMF.ST OK TIIK TAME.
The forces at the command of the

sherilFaro simnly overwhelming. The
landlords aie masters of the situation
once more. " Respecting Foninninm-
ho says ; "It is interesting tpobaervo
the attitude of the physicalforce-
party. . The Fenians at ono time had
lutfli hopes of receiving aid from the
land movement. They arguud that
any agitation accentuating dis *

content must bring grist to
the mill. They have been grievously
disappointed. As a prominent sym-
pathizer

¬

expressed it the other day ,

"Tho land agitation haa knocked a-

iortyinch hole in the Foniau organi-
zation.

¬

. " In Connanght the Fenian-
mcmbcrflhip has dwindled away. In
the southern counties there is a woful
falling off" . Only among the lower
orders has the organization retained a
lukewarm following. The cessation
of contributions has compelled the
leaders to suspend purchase of rifles ,

and the atoppago of supply of thcso
toys is sadly disheartening to the
rank and lilo. Tho' loaders hope sup-
pression

¬

of the league will turn the
tide in their favor.-

T1IKY
.

UEOAKD THE IAND UILIi WITH
IIOltUO-

KAt

and complain that when once the
tenant feels secure ho will never join
the ranks of the revolutionists. Ono
consolation they have , which is that
the government has almont passed
thorn over while laying a hand on the
members of the league , who were
formerly associated with the physical-
force movement.I-

lAKr.lt
.

BAC-
K.Whilo'on

.
' social topics I may men-

tion
¬

that considerable interest is ex-
cited

-

in clubs by the reappearance in
London of Gen. Valentino Baker ,
formerly of the Tenth Hussars.
There has boon much comment on the
fact that ho was at once taken up by
the Prince of Wnles. After his re-
turn

¬

from Turkey n few days ago , ho
was invited to dinner by
the prince , a circumstance which
is regarded as having been
intended to pave the way to his read-
inission

-
to the Army and Navy club ,

the required number of the fifty mem-
bers

¬

having signed a paper expressing
their opinion that the cause of his
quitting the service docs not affect
his character as a gontlomnn. In ac-

cordance
¬

with rule six the ballot was
appointed to take place this afternoon
with the result that the gallant gener-
al

¬

bo readmitted.

REAL ROMANCE.

The Strnugo Story of a Hermit and
His Sweetheartll-

oston

-

HcrnM

Many years ago there suddenly ap-
peared

¬

in Morohoad City , N. 0. , a
prepossessing young woman , calling
herself Mary Hurt. She obtained
work , and soon became a favorite with
her acquaintances. Fifteen years af-

ter
¬

, when all the circumstances con-
cerning

¬

her , first appearance had boon
forgotten , she received an offer of
marriage from ono of the well-to-do
residents of the place. She refused ,
however , and immediately after
bur whole manner changed. She
bccamp moody nnd Boomed fond
of solitude. She finally purchased n
plot pf land in the mountains , built a
log cabin , and lived there alone. The
only book she had was the Bible ,
which nho know almost by heart. The
story of her lifo was published recent-
ly

¬

in the Asheville Citizen. The arti-
cle

¬

was 'copied by a Vermont paper ,
and attracted thu notice of Robert
Fletcher , a prominent citizen of that
state. Fletcher BOOH after visited
Asheville , sought the editor of the
Citizen , and together they wont to
Miss Bart's house. The hermit did
not recognize the Vermonter, but she
noon learned that ho was her old
lovor. A mistake had kept them
apart for half a century , but when
Hotelier loft Asheville , a few days
later, Mary Burt Howe , for thatwas the
hermit's full name , accompanied him
as his wife. When Miss Howe and
Fletcher wore young they were en-
gaged

-
to bo married. The woman

fancied her lover was attached to an-
other

¬

girl , however , and suddenly felt
her homo in Maino. Going to Boston
she shipped as stewardess on a ship
bound for Liverpool. iTho vessel was
wrecked on the North Carolina coast ,

and , after many adventures at sea in-
an open boat and among friendly In-
dians

¬

on land , Miss Howe found her
way to civilization , llobort Fletcher
traced his runaway sweetheart to the
ship on which she sailed , and , hear-
ing

-

of thu loss of the vessel , always
mourned her us dead till the North
Carolina paper gave him a happy
surprise.

North Plait Notes
NOUTH PLAIT , Nob. , Juno27 E.D.-

Tinkham
.

, tne victim of the round-
house disaster , woa buried hero to-

day.

-

. The funornl took place at the
Baptist church.-

At
.

the saino placa this evening , a-

Mr. . Jones , of Council Bluffs , Iowa ,
was joined in tlio bonds of holy mat-
rimony

-
to u Miss Hoffman , of this

city. It required but the baptism pf
an infant to complete the tableaux til-
lustration of human life in three
parts the cradle , altar and the
tomb.

Ycaorday{ , Sunday , was excessively
I'hot , but to-day the mercury beat its

own record by registering 108 degrees
in the shade. Regardless of the ox-
treme heat , the U , P. railway cm-

rployea were busy clearing away the
debris around the ruins of the round *

house , MAUTON.

Great Germ-

anRJEMEDY
FOB-

EHEUHAfiSH ,

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

BACKACHE ,

GOUT ,
SORENESS

or in-

CHESTiiro ,

SORE THROAT ,

QUINSY,

SWELLINGS
AK-

DSPRAINS ,

FROSTED FEET
AXD

EARS ,

33 XT X*. 3V S
iD-

SCALDS ,

TOOTH , EAR
AN-

DHEADACHE ,

AKD

All oilier Fain :
AMD_ ACHES.N-o

.
l'r'At llon n cirtli tiiiali| rir. JACOBS OIL 11-

a sine , text , liurtk and ciirir Kxterntl I ! .
A trial tnulli Lut tht com | > ratlnljr trifling outlt ? of-
M CI.TTS , tnil every ono iuf! ringlUi lala cau btvt-
cheifundjoilllve proof of lltcUtmi.

UIHICTIOMUN XLpTKI LlXCClntS-
.tKD

.
( BT All GIUQOISTS AND QEAKRS IN MEDICINE-

.A.

.

. VOQELER ft CO.-
Hnltlmnrr

.
, ftfrf. . IT. It. A.

PROPOSALS FOR BEEF.

OF THE INTEKIOIt , OIHco-

of Indian Affairs , Washington , Juno Ifi ,
lusl. Heoltil proposals , Indorsed "l'ro | ms tor-
llecf ," nnd directed to the Commissioner of In-
dian AflalrH , Washington , D. C.lll bo rccclted
until 11 o'clock a. in. , Wednesday , July 20th 1831 ,
for ; for the Indian BcrUtc , 14,250,000
pounds Iket on tlic hoof-

.llldi
.

must lit nivloouton Goormncnt lil.inks.-
SchcdiilcK

.

ehowlni; the quantities to bo clclh or-
cd

-

at caih Agency , together with blank proposals
and form of contractx and bond , conditions to-
bo obscncdby bidden" , time nnd jilnca of ilullv-

t'O'i
-

MM ! all other ncccninry Instructions will bo
furnished upon lappllcatlon to the Indian Ollico-
at Washington I > . -' . or Nos. 05 and 47 Wooster
Street , New York ; II. I.yon 483 HroftdwayNcw
York , and to Commissaries of Sulislitcncc , U.
A.

.
. nt SftlntlXJitls. Chlraijo , Saint Paul , Lcax en-

worth , Omaha , Chryrnnc , and Yankton , and the
Postmaster at Hloux dtv ,

Illdi will lie o ) >cnod at thojiour and day
stated , and bidden are In' to bolircscntatthoo-
pening. .

CFRTIFIED } IKCKS.
All bids must be accompalncd by ccrtlfiwl checks
uponaoiuo United Status Dciwsitory or Assistant
Treasurer , for at least live per cent of the amount
ot the proposal. ] ! . PHI UK,

Commissioner-

.nvnoi

.

HEBD. LBWISHKED.

BYRON REED & CO.
OLDEST ESTABLISHED

Real Estate Agency
IN EHRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract ot title to all Real
Estate in Omaha and Douvltvi countr. ina-

MfDexterL.Thomas&Bro ,

WILL BUY AND SELL

AND ALL TRANSACTION

CONNrCTED THEIlEniTlI ,

]Pay Taxes , Bent Houses , Bto.-

If

.

YOU WANT TO BUY OH 8BLL

Call at Ofllcc , Room S , Crclyhton Dlock , Om-

aha.J.P.ENGLISH

.

,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

310 South Thirteenth Street , with

J. M.Woolworth.-

W.

.

. J. CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
Omen Front lloomi (IIP stalra ) In Ilanscom's

new brick Inilldlnf , N. W. corner Fftccnth nJ-

Faniham Stroctn.

Dexter L. I homas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

rnnha , Nebraska. apfrSi-

Jos) . R. CLARKSO * . a. i. uctrr ,

Glarkson & Hunt ,
Successors to Richards & Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW ,
8 , 14th Street , Onich Neb.

you are a mini
W bfCuiiiicM.weak r n n of 1ft-;
encd by tlio ttnln of torn tolUup oTcrnik-

iilubtilutlei Hold work , to rr > -jour tore brain iit-rTf and
HopUB torU"P Iwute , uw Hap B.

I ufforlmr from anj In-
I

-

tltm i trjrpuarem r-

.younift
.

BurTerlnff from
Ina on * l wl of * '*

KM, rclr on Hop ! Tbouln li die *o-
nuiaijr Jroiuf-orm

iwin-
ecJne.yK |th t your .

1' nnK' <llBCJU O tllHV

; lmoir woo-
lHopBlttertike Hop *

Bitter * *

D. I. O.
oturinarueoml6-

ouvl

1 < an absolute.
and IrrtilHa-
bio cure forHOP, blooa , MniokecntsSi

lluwcC opium ,
You vrtll tie tobacoo.or
curtHjIf a iUM
Hop BlWers-

tf . Boldliydroc-Im-

ply
areyou rUt Bcudfvrw e k au-

dItr'j't
NEVER IctreuUr.

m'ny-
onve

uor nrrnss-
HTOyour FAIL CO. ,llfo. It hu-

eqved * | BMkMtrI.T.pun
Uredo. | AToran-

la.Ont.SELTZER

.

A man of noted health MIS tsLcd how U was
hewcmcd tobooluttjiiucll. "lam not |urtl-
cul r lu my meals : I cat lnt I like ; and Mhc-
nccr I (eel under toe , I ri-sort to lay

TARRANT'8 SELTZER APERIENT ,

w hlch I Vc P alv ) In the hoitte. " WUe roan
and economical a* ell. He Uocd not report t<

violent iiuan * for rtllef. Ho uttt Natunt'i reiu-
dy. . In th ( tape of this aperient. fJTSold b )

all

West for being Iho most direct , quickest , and
safest line connecting the prcAt Metropolis , CHI-
CAOO

-

, and the RjUtrr.R.v , KonTii-KASTrR'J , Sobril
and Horiil-KABTrRN I.lsr.s , nhlch terminate there ,
with KANSAS Cur , LHAVRNWORTH , ATCIIISON ,
Cofxcit , Ilupra and OMAHA , the COVIMXRCIAI-

.CRXTRRS
.

from which rodlato
EVERY LINE OF ROAD

that penetrates the Continent from the Missouri
Hh cr to the I'atlflc Klo | . The

CHIOAOO ROCK ISLAND & PA-
CIFIO

-

RAILWAY
In the only line from Chicago owning track Into
Kanna*, or which , by Its own road , reaches the
point * abe > o named. No tiusei'rRS nr CARRIAOK I

No Mtsni.ta cris-ircrioss No huddling In II-
Icnlllntcd

-
or unclean care , as pussciiKcr Is-

cnrrliil In roomy , clean and Acntllatcd coachca ,
upon Ka t Express Trains ,

DAVCARSofunrhalcd mac ilficcncc , PfttMAMP-
ALACK Sirr.iiNO CARS , and
Dl.M.va CARS , uiwn hlch meals arc sen oil of tin-
siirj

-

v cl cvccllence , at the low r to of SRVKXTV *

KINK KACIIdtli ample time for healthful
enjoyment.

Through Cam between Chicago , Pcorla , Jill-
waukco

-
and Mlsioiirl Hirer Points : and close con-

nections
¬

at all polnU ot Intcrscttfori with other
road ? .

We ticket (do not forget this ) directly to ex en-
place of lniK) rt.iMec In Kani as. Nebraska , Dlick-
IIIlls , Wyoming , L'tAli , Idaho , Ne wla , California ,
Oregon , Washliiifton Territory, Colorado , Arizona
and New .Mexico-

.As
.

liberal arrangements regarding bajrg.vre as
any other line , and rates of f.irc ninny * as ow as
competitors , turnlsli but a tithe of the com
fort.

Dogs and tackle ot sportsmen free.
Tickets , maps and foldem at nil principal ticket

ofllces In the United Status and Canada.-
U.

.
. 11. CAULK , E. ST. JOHN ,

Vlco Prcs't & cn. Ocn. Tkt. nnd Pass'r AgL-
Manager.. Chicago. Chicago-

.J.

.

. R. Mackey ,

DENTIST ,
Corner 15th nntl Douglas Sta , Omaha , Neb.

Prices Hcnsonable , ,> 23-Sw

LOVELY .

COMPLEXIONS
POSSIBLE TO ALL.
What Nature denies to many

Art secures to all. Hognn's
Magnolia Balm dispels every
blemish , overcomes Kedness ,
Freckles , Sallowuess , Kough-
nesst

-
Tan, Eruptions and

Blotches , and removes all evi-
dences

¬

of heat and excitement.
The Magnolia Balm imparts
the most delicate and natural
complexional tints no detec-
tion

¬

being possible to the clos-
est

°

observation.
Under these circumstances a

faulty complexion is little short
of a crime. Magnolia Balm
sold everywhere. Costs only
75 cents , with full direction-

s.KENNEDY'S

.

EAST - INDIA

IIc-

oE9-

ca
-3

o" 7}

BITTERS
ILER & CO. ,

Sole Manufacturers. OMAHA.

MRS. LOUISE MOHR ,
Graduate ot tha St. LouU School ol Mldwirca , at
1500 California Street, Between Fifteenth

and Sixteenth ,

north side , where calU will be promptly respond-
ed to at any hour during the day or nluht.

ml 7.1-

3A NAM Dentist., , ,

Omen Jooolis' Ulock , corner Capitol
and riftccntli (ft ret t , Omaha Nob.

Sioux City & Pacific

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

THE OLD RELIABLE SIOUX CITY ROUTE

3LOO MILES BHOHTEIt ROUTE 'J.OOr-
iox '

COUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAI'OLIS ,

DULUTII OR.niSMAnCK ,
and all poInU In Northern Iowa , Minnesota anil-
Dakota. . This line Is c iulp } od u th the lmprocd
Wcstln liouso Automatla Alr-lrako and illlki
Platform Coupler ami Uuffcr : and (or-

Si'EED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
U uniurpacsod , Elegant Dramns Itooin and
Sleeping P T. owned and contiolletl by the coin
pany. run through WIT OUT CIIANUE between
Union 1'aclflo Tranifer uvpot at Council liluffa-

.'and'
St. 1aul.

Iraliii Icao Union Taclfia Tramfcr depot at
Council Uluffuat 6:15: u , in , , rrachlny Sioux City
at 10.20 .. m. and St. raul at 11:05: a. in. making
TEN IIOUK3 IN ADVANCE OF ANYQTHEII-

ROUTE. .
Returning , lea e St. I'aul at 8SO: p. m. , nrrivins
Slouv City J:45 a. m. , and Union 1'acUlc Train-

r dipot , Council Jllulfi , at 9:60: a. m , Bo Hurt
t at lour tickets road Ua "S. C. 4 1' . H. H. "

' F. C. HILLS , Superintendent.-
T.

.
. E. RODINbON , Missouri Valley , la.-

A
.t Gel Pou. Agent.-

J.
.

. H. O'lJin AN , I'afwoger ARcnt-
.Oouncll

.
UluQi , Iowa.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
F.intsT SELUXU Dooi s OK TIIK AOE 1

foundations of SuccessS
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FORMS.

The l w ol trade. legal form * , V w to trant
act busincwaluabIe tables , social etiquel'e-
porllinieiitary uiagc , how to conduct public I Oil
nco * ; In (ait ft is a complete Guide to Succti t (9'

all cases. A family ncccwltr. Addnu t'ldc-
ulars

-

and spedal Urmi AXCUSH 1'UDLIHIIMC-
CO. . , St.LouU , Wo.

BOSTON STORE ,
616 TENTH STREET.

PREPARATIONS FOR THE GLORIOUS 4TH-

In order to 'close out our whole stock of Millinery
before July 4th , the following sweeping reduc-

ductions
-

have been made.

700 LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS :

Banging in price from Too to §1.25 each. All reduced to GOc each.

90 LADIES' TRIMMED HATS ,
Worth from 81.75 to ?350. All reduced to 8100.

60 LADIES AND MISSES' TRIMMED HATS
Worth from 82.50 to §375. All to bo closed out'ut 81.DO each.

45 BEAUTIFULLY TRIMMED HATS ,
Worth from 82.75 to 8000. All reduced to halt pric-

e.MEMS'

.

AND BOYS' STRAW HATS AT COST

DRY-GOODS DRY-GOODS !

50 pieces lovely Lawns , reduced to 5c , GJc , 8Jc , 10 and 12ic per yard. Best
Linen Lawns , 20o and 25c per yard. 1,000 pieces Mosquito Netting ,

(all colors ) 40c per piece. One lot Shetland Shawls at Cue

on the dollar.-

jj&B'Hnving

.

engaged three additional salesmen , our customers can now get
attended to at once.

. Cfr :
LEADER OF POPULAR PRICE-

S.TO

.

THE LADIES OMAHA !

We take the liberty to call your attention to the fact that we-
have just secured the EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURE

AND SALE OF THE ONLY

First -Class Summer Stove
IN EXISTENCE ,

Some of its many advantages are that
under no c nditions will it

PRODUCE SMOKE , DIRT OR ODOR , ,

The furniture from any other stove can bo
used on them , including any sized

WASH BOILER
The work required of any wood or coal cook

stove , can be done on them , being per-
fect

¬

in each department ,

Oooking , Baking , Washing & Ironing.
They can be used out in the wind as well as in,

doors. They can only be appreciated

AFTER A FAIR TRIAL ,

In purchasing a summer htove, you will have cause for regret if you don't inspect
and give thebc btovex a fair nnd impartial trial.
For Sale Only by

DAN SULLIVAN & SON'S ,

jo 14-cod-lm 141O Faraham St. , Omaha , Neb.

MAX MEYER & CO. , ff-

1xrmY.Ti ftv T.-m

'
TOBACCONISTS.

Tobacco from 25c. per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards ,

Cigars from 15.00 per l.OOOyupwards.
A-

jOUSTD SUNTCHOtEJ
POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
MINING MACHINERY , HELTINO , HOSE. UIIASS AND. IRON FITTINGS. HPE, STEAM

J'ACKINQ , AT WHOLESALE AND HETAI-

L.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS.-

A.
.

. L. STRANG , 205 Farnam St. , Omaha-

.A.

.

. B. HUBERMANN ,

JEWELER !

Cor. Douglas and 13th Streets :

,

'

'
GIVES GREAT BARGAINS IN" "LADIES' AND CENTS'

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
ALL KINDS OF

Jewelry , Silverware and Diamonds
We Guarantee the Best Goods for the Least Money , a21st-

tJ. . W. MURPHY & CO.

-

Wholesale Liquor Dealers
And Agents for Kentucky Distilling Co.

" '"" Corner lltb ntl Douglas EU.


